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No. 1984-142

ANACT

HB 542

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,”further providing for the
operationof vehicleswith flashing or rotating red lights and audiblewarning
devices,andfor unlawful acts;andmakinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections729.1 and 730 of theact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316), known as The GameLaw, amended or addedJune 11, 1976
(P.L.157,No.77),areamendedto read:

Section 729.1. Flashingor Rotating Red Light or Lights and Audible
Warning Device.—Notwithstandingany provisionof any other law to the
contrary,active full-time salaried PennsylvaniaGameProtectorsshall be
authorized to operateor moveany Lofficiall vehicleownedby theCommon-
wealthwhich is identifiedor markedas suchby appropriatelettering,decal,
or both, as approvedby thecommission,uponany streetor highwaywithin
theCommonwealth,with a flashing or rotatingred light or lights attachedto
suchvehicle in a temporaryor permanentfashion [which is visible in any
direction] andan audible warning device.Uniformed PennsylvaniaDeputy
GameProtectorsshall beauthorizedto operateormoveanyvehiclewhich is
identifiedormarkedbyappropriatecommission-approvedlet&n’b~g-erdec-al,
or both, upon any Streetor highway within the Commonwealth,with a
flashing or rotating red light or lights temporarily attachedto the vehicle
whenperformingdutieswithin thescopeof their authority. The commission
shall prescribethetype of flashing or rotatingred light or lights to beused
andthemannerof attachmenttothevehicle.

Section 730. VehiclesRequiredto StopUponSignal.—It shallbeunlaw-
ful for the operatorof any motor vehicle to fail or refuseto stop any such
vehicle or conveyanceof any kind, being operatedanywherewithin this
Commonwealth,uponrequestor signalof anyactivefull-time salariedGame
Protectorusing a flashing or rotating red light or lights or an audible
warning deviceor DeputyGameProtector using a flashing or rotating red
light or lightsas definedin section 729.1of this act, or uponrequestor hand
signalof anyofficer whosedutyit is to enforcethe gamelaws,whensuch
officer in every instanceis in uniform andshall display hisbadgeor other
insignia of identification, for the purposeof inspectingor searchingsaid
vehicleor conveyance,its passengersor contents,for the unlawful posses-
sion,concealment,or transportationof anywild bird or wild animalor parts
thereof,or for the purposeof inspectingor searchingsaidvehicleor convey-
ance,its passengersor contents,for any otherviolation of theact, or to in
anymannerinterferewith anysuchofficer whilemakingsuchinspection.
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It is unlawful for any personto turn off any or all lights on a vehicleor
conveyance,being operatedanywherewithin this Commonwealth,for the
purposeof avoidingidentificationor arrest,uponrequestor signalto stopas
requiredin this section.

Section2. Section457 1(c) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto GameCommissionvehicles)is repealed.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


